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Next winter s iuci. suppiy
rying him. He can wait until winter

if he euros to, and take a cross-cu- t

.nw t the woods and bust up a dead

tree, drag it to the yard and cut it

into stove and fire wood at his pleas- -

The farmer in these parts docs no-mak- e

a "killing," but he makes a

good, independent living, and if he

worries it ought not to be on his own

occount. - ,

Will Begin

which comes in the midst of the per-
iod of heaviest fuel requirement is
13,000 tons, not counting industrial
establishments that buy their coal
in quantity. And the amount on hand
is some' 650 tons.

Prudence demands that Greensboro
and every other North Carolina com-

munity similarly situated take thought
now to make the best disposition pos-
sible against a coal shortage next win-
ter. Organization should be formed
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tial fuel famine in such a way as to
minimize the resultant suffering, in-

convenience and loss. If it does not
come, so much the better; in that D H I SSI ) li Children 10 Cents. No tax.

Adults, 30 c.-m- Tax included. $2.50 grade $1.65event, the people will be in the posi-
tion of the man who takes out acci-
dent insurance and suffers no

The farmer wcrks hard in sm"-month- s

and lives like a prince about

all the time.
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The Record does not dislike any of

the men who are in charpe of politics

in this county and it has a real fond-

ness for many of them. To deny them

anything would be hard. This paper

does not claim to be neutral a word it

has little respect for but it does claim
and honest, a factto be independent

that is generally appreciated. Those

who want to use its columns may do so,

provided they arrange terms with the

business office. Alt items of a news

. nature will be published gladly, but

propaganda, unless it is such as to

Xool us, will be eliminated except as

advertising.

; Chas. W. Bagby, who was elected

chairman of the county Democratic

executive committee at Newton yester-

day afternoon, may be expected to

instill ginger into the campaign. He

takes the job with the assurance of

$3.00 and $3,25-grad-

$3.50 grade . . . .

S4O0 grade ... .

$5.00 grade . . . .. . . .

2.25
2.65
2,85
3.45

A Movie Stal-
in Every Package AdsRccbrd'.ifW-an-

.Mayonnaise dressing is of a man's
life a thing apart; 'tis woman's whc'Ic
existence. St. JoseDh News Press.
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If a young fellow's dad slammed him
around and, tanged him up as dc
his football colleagues he'd have the
old in an arrested 'for 'cruelty to ani-nia- h.

San Francisco Chronicle.Keep Tfeesii
In addition to values mentioned above we

have a special number in a Wilson
Bros Shirt . . . .... ........ .$1.20

Come in and make your selection early.W)'the united support of the Democrats

of the county and a fight with every
blow above the belt may be expected.
The committee gave Frank A. Hender-

son, retiring chairman, a vote of

thanks for his good service two years
ago. Chief interest centers in the can

didatcs to be named in the convention
.set for A'ugust 12. c

We don't know how these other fel
lows who sit down before a typewriter

SWilli
. Legion Swimming Poel

10 a. m. 10 p. m.
Water Clean and Cool

special attention given women
and children "

'The Quality Shop"and attempt to peck off editorial stuff
got along when they can scarcely think

EHHORSES mna Record Want Ads Bring Results Try Th cm.ARE your horses thin in flesh, weak or sickly? Are your mules oft feed lack appetite?
your cows in poor condition? CARO-VE- T CONDITION POWDER will put them

back on their feed, correct stomach disorders and givo them new life!; It is a highly medicated
tonic and effective system builder. As a blood purifier and appetite stimulaiiti you will find
Caro-V- et Condition Powder a dependable quick-actin-g remedy. . , . j f

Restore the health of your ailing live stock by the use of Caro-V- et Remedies.' There is a f

reliable, specific treatment for each of the common disorders and diseases of horses, mules, cattle,
hogs, dogs and poultry. They are used and highly endorsed by thousands of live-stoc- k owners

of anything except strikes, but as far
as we are concerned, our mental ma-

chinery requires a little rest from con-

templation of the day when our white

paper will run out and we can get no
more to produce anything readable. If
a fellow has to bo pulling out briers
and thorns all tho time, he can't be

expected to reflect.

There has been so much trouble in
various coal fields that some sort of

. better regulation of tho industry cer-

tainly is called for. Most people regard
both operators and miners as hard-boile- d

guys, neither side deserving
of sympathy from the public which
is 'fleeced at every turn, and anything
that can be done to them will be

, appreciated.

poriuuities"Fanners' Veterinary Guide," written by Dr. J. W. Buchanan
(;u licensed Veterinarian of long experience,, and., originator of
Caro-V- et llemedies) should be in the hands of every farmer and
owner of live stock. This illustrated 48-pas- jc book explains symp-
toms, tells how to quickly diagnose any ailment and prescribe the
proper remedy. Used in connection with .Caro-V- et Remedies,
this valuable guide will enable you to "doctor your own," saving
time, money and possibly the lives of valued animals. a

ror a limited time (until July SI) we
make this free offer. Take the coupon
to the nearest dealer, purchase Caro-V- et

are always opening for the man or woman with
ready cash.

Often you have heard some one say, "If I only hada few hundred dollars at that time I might have beenrich today." -

You never can tell when such an opportunity will
apen to you. ,

bt f?PPr knCkS at Cach one's door' not once
fTLTe beieve t Opportunity has a list of

Remedies to the amount of One Dollar (or more) and receive
absolutely free, a copy of "Farmers' Veterinary Guide" (price
59 cents) and a full pound package of "Caro-V- et Egg Producer
and Chick Developer."

If you can't go to any Caro-V- et dealer, mail us your order,
together with the coupon and remittance, and,we will send your ,
package by parcel post prepaid.

USE THIS COUPON

CARO-VE- T REMEDIES
Colic Mixture, 8 oz . . . .75
Hemostat (to stop bleeding) 8 or 75
Swine Tonic, 8 oz.. 50
Liniment, H oz.. 51 '

Liniment, 10 or. 75
Tig Scours, 16 oz 50
Mange Treatment, 8 oz 50
Mange Treatment, 16 oz .75
Cattle Bloat, 16 oz so
Influenza and Distemper, 16 oz 1.00
Disinfectant, 8 oz .50
Disinfectant, 16 oz .75
Disinfectant, Si cz 1.00

, Lotion (for bruises) 16 oz . . . .50
Lotion, 82 oz .75
Tonic for Horses, Mules, Cattle. .75
Antiseptic Dusting Powder, 4 oz 50
Vermifuge (worm powder) 6 oz 50
Purgative Powder, 21 oz 50
Condition Powder for Ilorses, Mules and Cattle,

Sioz 75
Swine Condition Powder, 8 oz 2,5

Antiseptic Ointment, 2 oz 59
Swine Laxative and Purgative, 32 oz. .50
Egg Producer, 1 lb , .50

Makes hens lay, develops pullets into early layers,
belps to keep poultry healthy and produces fast
growth in young chicks.

Carolina Remedies Co.; Inc.
Union, South Carolina '

will make the
-- -v. oxi.Ka ueposuors of this bank andnrst calls on them.

Vvre are now in a position to

supply you with any and all
part:; necessary for the . build- -

ing of Radio Outfits. Also com--ple- te

outfits for home or field
ase. Properly built radio outfits,
lefy static. Call us Tel. 304.

Piedmont Phonograph

Announcement that highway con-

struction will be seriously interfered
with in North Carolina means that the
striking shopmen, in their efforts to
bring the railroads "to their knees,"

. have thrown several thousand men out
of work in this state. And there will
bo many others. It is a strike too
against an order of a governmental
ftgcncy- -

Senator Medill McCormick of Illi-
nois is trying to straighten things
out with the women who are after him
for saying that women have no busi-
ness seeking the higher offices. A lot
of United States senators think' that,
we wot, but Medill is the only fellow
who'll say it out loud. v

I TO ANY CARO-VE-T DEALER: 'irst National Bank: ITpon presentation of this coupon, you are authorized to give 3$
I FREE a copy of "Farmers' Veterinary Guide" and a full pound
; package of Egg Producer with u purchase of 1.00 worth, or

more, of Caro-V- et Remedies .i' HICKORY, N. C.
"a?ital and Surplus $300,000T D. JMhott .K" o :.
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